
Strategic Message Planner: Blue Buffalo Cat and Dog Food 

Advertising Goal 
To provide customers with beneficial cat and dog food from Blue Buffalo so they can feed their cats and 

dogs healthy food that will keep them well-fed and healthy for life. 

Client: Key Facts 

- Blue Buffalo Co. of Wilton, Conn. makes healthy dog and cat food with real meat and prominent 

  nutrients. 

- Blue Buffalo Co. is an employee-owned company and the products come highly recommended by 

  veterinarians and pet owners. 

- Bill Bishop founded Blue Buffalo Co. in 2002. He went on to become the CEO and President of the 

  company. 

- Bishop and his wife took the reins in working with specialists to create the well-balanced Blue Buffalo 

  products. 

- Blue Buffalo cat and dog food are primarily sold in numerous pet stores in the United States as well as 

   in Canada. 

- Total revenues in the past fiscal year were $12 million. 

Product: Key Features 

What Is the Product? 
- Blue Buffalo pet food is pet food loaded with real meat and healthy products. 

- Blue Buffalo pet food is provided for both cats and dogs. 

- Blue Buffalo pet food has different products for different kinds of cats and dogs, including foods with 

  high protein, low calories, and other specificities. 

- Pet food made for puppies, dogs, kittens, and cats and is geared for their health needs. 

- Blue Buffalo pet food is sold at big name pet stores around the country and prices vary depending on 

  purchase. 

What Is the Purpose of the Product? 

- The purpose of Blue Buffalo food products is to provide cats and dogs with proper nutrition and health 

   benefits they can’t necessarily get from other brand name products. 

- Blue Buffalo products have been shown to support immune system health, life stage requirements, 

  and healthy oxidative balances in cats and dogs. 

What Is the Product Made of? 

- Blue Buffalo products contain deboned chicken, lamb or fish as the first meat ingredient, wholesome 

  whole grains, and garden vegetables and antioxidant-rich fruit. 

- Blue Buffalo pet foods also contain exclusive LifeSource® bits which provide cats and dogs with the 

  appropriate amount of vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants needed to sustain good health. 

- Blue Buffalo products do not contain anything artificial or any by-products. 

- Products do not include chicken or poultry by-product meals, artificial flavors, colors, or preservatives, 

  and they do not contain corn, wheat, or soy due to allergic reactions that sometimes occur in some pets if 

  consumed. 

Who and What Made the Product? 

- Bill Bishop and his wife met with dog and cat nutrition specialists to come up with the Blue Buffalo 

  products in order to provide balances nutrition for customers’ pets. 

- Blue Buffalo products are made in special environments where they are sealed to perfection in order to 

  preserve the pet food. 

- Products are vacuum-sealed to keep the products fresh when opened. 
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Target Audience: Demographics and Psychographics 
The target audience for ads for Blue Buffalo products is adults primarily between the ages of 30-50 who 

are dedicated to feeding their cats or dogs pet food with the proper health benefits included. A 2011 study 

at the University of Connecticut found that pet owners are determined to make sure their furry 

companions are receiving real, natural products in their food and don’t believe the brand name food they 

normally purchase is meeting this goal of theirs. The most prominent age group is those with children 

(roughly parents age 40), but those who live on their own and only care for a pet are fairly common as 

well. All in all, adults who are concerned about their pet’s health and want to feed their pet like family are 

the main targeted audience. 

Most pet owners have household income of $60,000. A majority of pet owners are married and have at 

least one child. They generally love to be active with their pets and take them for walks (dogs) or enjoy 

playing with them in and out of the house to keep them moving and healthy. 

Most have careers outside the home and attend to children’s activities in and outside of their school life. 

The target audience is concerned with providing their pets with long-term health benefits with food that 

they will actually enjoy eating. They want to make their pets happy and feed them only the best nutrition 

to keep them growing strong and give them life-long health. 

Members of the target audience haven’t all tried Blue Buffalo products. They have stuck with the big, 

brand name products found in all pets stores, but have seen the recent increase in Blue Buffalo 

commercials and are willing to try the products on their cats and dogs. 

Product Benefits 
- Blue Buffalo products contain fresh, all natural ingredients to provide cats and dogs with great tasting 

  food as well as a number of life-long nutritional benefits. 

- Blue Buffalo products are prepared-to-serve and fresh right from the bag. 

- Blue Buffalo products come in different varieties based on pet and pet age and type of food their pet 

  needs. 

Direct Competitors and Brand Images 
Direct competitors are store-bought pet foods:  

- Wellness Dog and Cat Food: The target audience believes this brand of cat and dog food is all natural 

  and contains no artificial flavoring. The downside was finding out that their pets weren’t enjoying the  

  taste of the food and it wasn’t meeting all of their nutritional goals. 

- Evanger’s Food for Dogs and Cats: The target audience is a little bit skeptical of the fact that Evanger’s 

  products are hand packaged when made. 

Indirect Competitors and Brand Images 
- Homemade dog and cat food: The target audience believes that making their own homemade pet food 

  with their own natural ingredients would be the best way for them to know what exactly is going into 

  their pet’s food and the exact nutrients they are receiving. The only problem is they don’t always have 

  the time to prepare these meals every day. 

- Any brand food and plenty of exercise: The target audience believes that any brand name product would 

  be sufficient for their pet as long as they get proper exercise and are active on a daily basis. 

Product Brand Image 
- Current brand image: The target audience believes that Blue Buffalo products could be effective in 

  aiding proper nutrition and health levels in their pets. 

- Desired brand image: Blue Buffalo products provide enjoyable flavor as well as proper nutrients and 
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  health levels in their cats and dogs. 

- Brand image challenge: The target audience hasn’t all tried the Blue Buffalo products with their pets. 

Strategic Message: The Promise 
Blue Buffalo Co. cat and dog food will satisfy your pet’s hunger and provide them with the necessary 

balance of nutrients to keep them active and healthy for life. 

Supporting Evidence: The Proof 
- Blue Buffalo products contain fresh, all natural ingredients to provide cats and dogs with great tasting 

  food as well as a number of life-long nutritional benefits. 

- Blue Buffalo products are prepared-to-serve and fresh right from the bag. 
- Bill Bishop and his wife met with dog and cat nutrition specialists to come up with the Blue Buffalo 

  products in order to provide balances nutrition for customers’ pets. 

- Blue Buffalo products are made in special environments where they are sealed to perfection in order to 

  preserve the pet food. 

- Products are vacuum-sealed to keep the products fresh when opened. 


